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By MICHAEL GllTZ 
o/ii t1.".; hat better timing ' for 
, .," .' '.' CBS. The fall season 
. .,'" '" ~ was ma rred by on-tar
' .. ( ',":' get complaints from 

the NAACP and others that net
work tel evision is lily-white. 
Despite a few sidekicks of color 
tossed onto existing series. noth.' 
ing much has cha nged. 

And the ca ll s for boycotts have 
grown more insistent. 

Flying to the rescue is "City of 
Angels." Steven Bochco's hour
long hospital drama set in LA 
and peopled predominantly by 
African Am e ricans. It arri ves 
just as dramas are flouri shing 
again in primetime. (The show 
pre mieres Sunday, Jan. 16. at 8 
p.m .. then moves to a permenent 
time s lot. Wednesdays at 8.) 

But if the show's star, Vivica A. 
Fox . has her way, people will soon 
forget a ll about the politics sur
rounding a se ries that was in the 
wurks long before the current 
controversy. 

''I'm trying to turn that whole 
minority issue into a positive 
thing instead of a negative," says 
th e beau tiful 35-year-old star. 

"A show's got to be good to last, 
whethe r it's black or white. I 
really don't want that to be the 
emphasi s. because I don't want 
to turn off any of the audience. 

"!t·s not just a black show -
we've got crossover appeal. Myself 
[and costars ] Blair Underwood 
and Michael Warren definitely 
have crossover appeal. And we 
have other nationalities. I'm real
ly hoping the whole emphasis 
doesn 't become 'It's the black 
show, the black thing. It's black !' " 

Fox plays Lillian Price, the 
medica l director of Angels of 
Mercy. She's called in to turn the 
flagging hospital around and get 
it accredited. 

driven career woman -
"She has no romantic 

", life: says Fox - Price is 
: using Angels of Mercy as 

a stepping s tone to the next 
s tage of he r career. She al so 
reunites with a n old flame. 

"Lillian used to be engaged to 
Ben Turn er (Underwood ): 
ex pla ins Fox, "but he dumped her 
three days before the wedding. 
He left her at the altar. 

"Their li ves have reconvened at 
thi s hospita l, and now she's his 
boss - which makes for excellent 
storylin es as far as I'm con
cerned." 

Fox - who made her nam e 
with strong performa nces in 
film s like "Soul Food," 
"Independence Day" and "Why 
Do Fools Fall in Love?" - talks 
with savvy about the importance 
of a good time slot. 

"I won't li e to you - at first it 
made me a little nervous to be on 
Wednesdays at 8 because most of 
the shows that come on at 8 arc 
silcoms. I thought it would be on 
at 9 or 10. 

"The one thing that's good is it 
prem ie res during the winter 
when most people are at home 
because of the weather," she 
says. 

However the early timeslot 
plays out, a Steven Bochco 
drama is about as sure a bet on 
TV as it gets. Or is it? 

"Steven Bocho is the creme de 



. In "eilY Of Ang'els," Fox plays a 
',' driveri,medical administrator -
.. who has no love life ·since her ex, 
, Blair UnderWpod (with Fox, right), 
.. . dumped her three days before 
"-the weddlng;'Now she's back -

as his bciss~~which makes for 
exceUenl storylines," says Fox. 
"I'm reilly hoping the whole 
er:np/1ils.ls doesn't become 'It's 
the black show; the black thing, 
. It's' blaCk"· < ,<, 

~: ~~~~: .'M _tl i~~~: .. ~ ~ . 
la creme," insists Fox. 

But in fact Bochco has n't had a 
strong hit s ince "NYPD Bluc" in 
1993. ("Murder One" was a critica l 
success but lasted only two yca rs. 
Othe r shows like "Public Morals' 
and "Brooklyn South" di sa ppeared 
even fas ter.) 

Besides, Fox h as been on s ure 
things before - most not ab ly thc 
sitcom "Arsen io," which wns picked 
a s a winner before evc n one ep isodc 
had been taped . 
,"They were tota lly hypcd on the 
~how, but they gave it three wecks." 
says Fox. "I don't know what thcy 
were expecting in three weeks. 

"'Seinfeld' took four yea rs befo rc 
it hit its s tride . 

Hopefully, they 'll give 'City of 
Angels' time to build an audicnce, 
let them find out when it's on a nd 
make it part of thei r t ime." 

Then there was her best si tcom -
"Gelling Persona l' on ABC. 
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"They moved u s to Friday nigh t 
wh ich is TGIF - eve rybody knows 
tha t . They said, 'A ll you g uys havc 
to worry about is producing good 
shows. We know it's a tough time 
s lot: Thcy gavc us (OIl r wccks. 

"Thcrc a re 11 0 gua r antces . I've 
been on grea t shows t ha t ha ve been 
cance ll cd , I'vc been on funn y shows 
that havc bcen cancc ll ed . ['ve bee n 
on shows that - we ll , they dese r ved 
to be cance ll cd" 

Fox can laugh about it now, but 
when "Arsenio" was dumped "it was 
a rea l big shocke r ; I was su rpri sed 
a nd sad ." 

S
till, s he was !;Iad to jump at 
"C ity of Angels' - cvcn if it 
meant aud iti oning, some
thing shc'd le ft behind aftc r 

s hooting to s uccess play ing Will 
S mith 's g irlfri cnd in "Independ cnce 
Day." . 

"I had to audition . Bummcr. And 
my pridc a lmost kept me from doi ng 

...... 

it. 'What? I havc to alldition?'· she 
says in mock dint ange r, "It \ \'[l!-, a 
humbling ex peri ence , which was a 
g-f\JUd t 1in rr for me ., 

0': that tl;rY'rc in l hc midst 
of taping episode s ix, Fox 
know~ s he made the r ight 
dec isio n . 

"S teven is not "fraid to m"kc 
women powc rful." she '''Y". "We h"ve 
women d irectors and women head 
writers. When I come on the sct, I scc 
peop lc of color a ll around me." 

And s he's s tretching he r acting 
chops like neve r before. 

"Thcy don't s ug-a rcoat th ings," 
says Fox, "whi ch I rcall y love -
coming from sitcoms where you 
havc to de li vc r almost every li ne 
with a s milc . J gc t t.o s ink my t eeth 
into so me dee p s tu ff. 

"In fact: ' she confesses, " [ was 
doing a ll my lincs with a smi le. 
Thcy sa id , 'Why a re yo u t rying to be 
so nice?' I sa id , 'Becausc I have to 
make my charactc r likab le.' Thcy 
sa id , 'Sc rew likab lc. Do it.' I said, 
'Okay!'· 

As fa r as she's co ncerned. if the 
show makes any headway in adding 
a littl c co lor to prime time, it will 
s imply be hccausc it 's good . 

"Thc s how is so we ll ·written, we ll 
dircctcd, and we ll -acted: says ~'ox, 
who like most actn'sses has played 
a hookcr (in "Born on the Fourth of 
,Ju ly") and e,'cn a "stripp,'r with a 
hca rt of gold" in "Inde pcndcnce 
Day." 

61.As an African Ameri can woman," 
she , says", "roles like this you just 
don t sec. 
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